
c A Court of Appeal from fte *bo»e tp-
piufeeinmt villatii beld at my officein.wellp.
boro* o« Saturday ibe Mffi day of JodmcW
IMMo’clockP.M.and ooriecuoorwlHlbe;
25? b' m *7 w“wKK

'. ibreantiU Afpftittr.
'WMboro* Mb 1. IBM. ;.,

l.lat- Week—lB6s.
SeeVy John* Sykei etJ»l. .
JamesFord ,

Power.
Jabes H. Gilbert '** Hiram Tobbe eta).
Horn* D. Field * . « MartioWde*/ )
JJptjd H. /Smith. rt l&nrtrBowen. ~

Lucinda Bowatg 11 L. tL Oarßnlo. H
Gardner & Bowman “ Brie Baker. '

Lyman Spencer . “R. A. GitcbeH rt.al.
fienijf’.Onrrao r ‘ “ CWsh .Short et;al

Blanched , f 1Sami Bafterly *' 1.0.- Warner.
..t',,Salm*p?iw*fct

r , ~

« «A Hroat dj Seely..
M. A. Fereatida Co. H Clark Slosson.
JosephKelly “ Wm. Simmon*.
Jsae Sawyer *' Zinasßoberta,
J.D, Wood ** Stephen Bahcdckl
Gginaai r ''MefirileFrost. .
Barney Jackson “ Harris Mention. ‘
Japes Pritchani “ WestfTd SchlOir’rs,
ft, Ei Tanner & Co." same. ’

BriO, .Weils ~ «0. F. ,
Thoa. Putm>□ “.Edwiri Dyer. ’ >

g**Brigham HA.L. 6. Lfeach;
Gee etal
loberU " Erastiih Brown.
I. Rozelle “ Michael Rozelle..

Jqtyis 8, Brydan ; Williapi Nichols.
t ji|n “ Nathan W^moio.

H. W. Caulking* “ Dean Dutton.
A. L. 8, Leach •* Ci Phillipa et.al
T)>o*. J. Wood •• J. & A. J. Sofield.
John Piatt 11 The County of Tioga.
E. R. Deane “ Delmar Township.

C.Ob^U.UU
Albert A Shite ,

“ Demareat J. Shive.
A. H. McHenry ‘ The County of Tioga.
Das & Gilmer ° Joseph Gee.
Sloaeoo & Culter “ Charles A. Bennett.
E,! W. Bishop

’ “N. L. Dike.
Coin for Shapley " Doty it Baker.
Qqia for DeCluug' ‘ ** Same.
Maria Stickley “ Emery Stickle*.
N. Thompson etal 11 S. Ptrmemier.
A,D. Rockwell “ Warren Gleason.
Ikutwig Seidel “ Daniel L. Sherwood

tame “ S. S. Cleaver et.al.
William Harrison “ Thos. Brown et.al,
Culter it. Slosson " S. Ryon et.al.
Marriott for Lyntb “ Churchill & Cole.

xame.
E. T. Hoyt “ C. Sloxson.
S. Powet “ Fred'k Tburber.
V. B. Wileox “ Amo* Tyler.
A. C. Bush ** R. R. Nile*.
William Knox “ Hiram Freebourn
Apion C. Ely “ Henry P. VauQen,
Joseph 8. Lindaley “ J. G. Seely.
George W,King “L. B. Kenyon.
Samuel Pratt " J.F. Dake.
Tanner “ Charlex Prichard*.
JTC. Barber ; "E. Dibble.’;
J.S.Hoegtaod' “ Reo* Davie.
J.s}. Hal “ J. Sherwood.
Ogern#y<JrGuern»y u Wrp. H. Mallory.
Jobe W. Shoff “ Winthrop Beach.
Tiiw dt Leavitt “ Geo, W. King.
B. tbompaon “ John Davi*.
D.- W, Canfield “ John Detmond.
H. Bigelow “ C. Churchill.
M. D. Field « D. D. Keleay et.al.
Harvey Leach “ Chatham Townehip,
Wm. Harrison “ E. B. McCarter.

SHEBIFF SALES.

BY VIRTUE of aundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Venditioni Exponas and Levari Fa-

cias, issued out of the Tioga Common Pleat
and to me directed) I will expose at publio
safe'at the Court House in Wellsboro’, on
MONDAY the 4th da; of June next, at one
o*dock P, M., to wn;

A lot of landvin Tioga township, bounded
asrth by P.& Tattle,eastby theWilliamsonRoad
asath by A. C. Bnsh and west by John W. Guorn.
stf—containing about i an aero, with a frame
IMM;frame barn aodo&or Outbuildings, and some
MH'trass tberton. To besold ks lbs property of
J(B.6t*sls and C. N.Slocum.
V^LSO—A lot of land in Richmond lown-

ahb,boundednor&'by C.E.Orsbnrn,
faCratttanden, south by S. B. Underhill and wkstby
Wills doReyes—cbhtiining about S3O acres mortl
or bib—being lotFNo. 10 and 91 of the Underhill
Ikbds in-Richmond township. To be sold as the
property of,G D. Williams et al.

ALSO—A lot In Middlebury township,
beaaM north by Jason "Pratsman and J. Briggs,
sssthr H. F. Wedtbrook, south by James Brown,
and West by Smead —enntsining about 150 acres,
aksat 70 acres improrad,a frame home, frame
bafp gpd some fruit trees Ibersoo. To bo sold as
lieproperty of George Westbrook.

ALSO—A lot-in Elkland borough, bodbd-
edaorth and' asst" by JdKn Sjon, south by Cowan-
t||h«£oad and wost.by land la pguetalon of H,
W.ltress containing about Jan acre qore or Isis,
burdpsd, with a Bams house, frame bam and
fruit thereon. '. To he sold as. (he property oflTre'maq Sanford.

ALSO —A lot' in Covington township,
hounded north by A. Doug lea snd O.-F. Taylor,
•utbplJauipamith by J. Copp addO. Elliott
enfrmeaSby Darid Bowen—containing 115 7-lOlbi
aftps or lass, with about 40 acres improved,'
a mV*.boose, frame hern end some fruit-fraM
tbvM'. To be eoty « the property of ErastusFr^tWip.

ALSO—A lot inDetour township, bound-
td .north do east by L. Palmar, south do west by
Fabßc Road—containing about j an acre imprarad
with’ sdmefrah trees Ibersoo j

Amo—A lot in Delmar township, bound,
♦d aojtftlMrwnhy ptMiemOt HA by
WillUm Hotdley—cooUinlnf jrv*n sera improved,
with «itora andAsms bun thereon;

AEeo—A lot in Delmar towbsbip, bound.
** north by Amo* Wafcaf'OUt ty'Mrtio Bptosr,
•oafh by Lemoel Fan and weet by Bacbo hClym-
• rAfeontainina 961 acre* or-tberdhbdpts, with s lofhortjaUiareonr To bS'Wd'uthepropehy'bf Pater

MJBO—A lot in Rutland townahip, bound,
ad north by Jacob Robinaoo and.other., cast by
kadaia’peoeaaionof Joseph Longarall, <
•with by UndaJn poauaaion of l*hU«ndtr Gonld »
Banjaniln Lawrence md otfasn, and west by Jambinjnaaea.lßa.ef R. Nileeaod Ira Goile-—containing
inonpras ibostSS acrtaioiprdvodta
traoaS'boqae, tog bonat, log barnaodaomofruit trassftww*. • To bp MUW% rfJW#. hS

ALSO—• A lot in .Richmond townahijt

ALSO-7-AJot of land in Covington boro’
ontba w**t»id* oMh* north

lil*wit'rlrr*'l ofM:|m*j»ls.cm fra** boom

waX"twi Bberro*n and wMt<b«'BuN<tKS£oMi<
tnH tnd Hh>|h»m lands i eoctal afng eighty kcM'
gore or bee,about 40 owes Improved,a frame hoaro
U- boom, lof - Wo, logahep, slab stable and 100
apoloam) Other-fruit trees thereon, -To beeold a»
tkeproptrty of-Fhilander Gould. • .■=•■

ALSO—AN the interest of defendant in a
Giiaea towrtrfiip; beginnisg el lb*t(W'eon*y'

bf'rVartintNo. 9395; thince:north Moor the war-'
ttritluw 330 rodttb * :chertntrt,'fte;NW corner,
'tlrthdd Utt 979 rod*Krlot kOfVeyed toDßdiay Hog-
Itfc'tßiOctfeotrih by RenbenDtvialflO rpd* to«».
her, flitted Wfe 100 Irod*,ttenoe iohth lOOfod*,
thence wat ITS te piert rf
tatting 648 9-70th* hert« ißore hr mat, being part
of vrtmnt No. 2335. TO bo eoM U the property
ofßepbehF.Dtri*

ALSO —4 tbt In Goylngton Wwtiehip,
bounded. net by hid belonging to Henry Cleave-
Unde (orrot<£) we*t bV B. C. Gtrtjflelf tfia ‘6then
odrUi by Wy&lk'Samber and ibolh ty'CfrrdiVUaj^

andToy . Jog
XfcWfold u ofFfimcU u übrditor.

ALSO—A.loljof land >P Giinee.township,
bounded north .by S. X. KillpgV, Met by Long Ron
road, tooth by WelUborq* and Ccraderepdrt road,
andwest by St. JLBilllnge—containing on*.acre
of improved hod, erith xtayerp hopta,Barn| end
tome trait tieee thereon. Ta-bsaolda* the property,
of Beqjaipin.fierte,, . .

ALSO—The equal undivided half part of
tho following lota in Wellsboro’t tie. the three lot*
lying oppoaite the Academy and joining land of J.
Emeryon the south,on- the north by Forsyth, and
extending beak from Pearl atreat to, the (tractor

lan* next to aaid PqsrLatnet on the.eart. To be
told at theq>roperty of A P. Moore.

ALSO—A-lot of land in Farmington town-
ship, boonded north byO.P. Rice,«art by D.fearoe,
south by A. Cate, weat by D. Steven*—containing
(boat fifty tcret with' about 25 aorea improved, a
frame bouse and a few froit treea thereon. To be
■aid a* the property of Waehington Wright

ALSO—A lot of land ip Chatham town-
ihip bounded north by Archibald Monroe,beat by
Seldon Bailer, south by J. Scott Jr., West by Wil-
liam Fortner—containing thirty three acre* more
or last, with about 25 acres improved, a log house
frame barn and somefruit trees thereon. To be sold
aa tbs property of David Seaman.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield town-
ship, bounded north by estate of Motet Inacho, aaat
byjtha estate of Daniel Cummings, South by Jont-
than Madison, and west by estate of Mooes Inacho
—-containing about sixty acres more or less, with
aboat tdght acres Improved, a frame haute, frame
barn, and some fruit treea thereon. .

ALSO—The equal undivided half part of a Grist
Mill, pnd the. necessary water and toad privileges
for the same, situate in Knoxville and bounded
north by Angel and Mattison, east by Angnatui
Alba, sooth by Cowaneaque Rivet, and westby lands
of the late Moses Inacho. To be sold u theproperty
of Maltisou Cummings and J. F. Dake

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town,
amp bounded north and south by Stephan Shaft,
salt by William French, and weat by Bingham
lands—containing about. Arty acres,about twenty
acne improved, a log bouse and. log bam thenon.
To be told as tha property of WiUiajn.Oplegroye,. •

ALSQ|—A lot of land In' ElUlaptf town-
ship, bounded north by the New York Stale Lina,
cast by Stewart Dailey, tenth by Cowtneaqna river,
aiid watt by 'Henry Rtlhbene—ooataioiag - about
seventy .five aero* more or lea, with about Arty
acre* unproved, a frame house, frame barnand same
fruit trees thereon. To be eoM as the property of

Eglcston.
ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield town-

ship, bounded north and art by C. and S. Short,
Mata by Cowtaeeque road,and westby R.H. Mosh-
er—containing | acre of improved land, a large
Tavern House and frame barn thereon. To be cold
as tbs property of Wm. A. 6l Jama Ftlkoer.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township,
'containing about fifty serai, with about fifteen acres
improved, bounded North by John Boatman, art by
George Butler, south by 8. Scranton and I— Fan,
and Weal by NathanielButler, with a email frame
house and barn thereon. To be solda* theproperty
of Bela Borden.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury (own-
ship, beunded North by John West, east by Charles
March, south by Joseph E, Lyon, sod west by H,
H- Potter and A. Haslet—Containing about fcrly
two acres, mil improred, with a frame bouse,two
frame bam*,'corn bouse and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property of Archibald HmUL

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro’ bound-
ed sonth east by Main Street, south-west by Wsln
street, north westby Water Streepand north eayt by
R. 6. While being 120feet front and 250 feet deep,
with a Tarem House, Store, Bern, and other 001
buildings, and somefrnit trees thereon. •'

ALSO—One other tot in satd bojrp' bounded sonth
past -by Water street, south west by H, Nswton
north writ by L’ I. Nichols, and north oast'by Anna
Morris—containing about'one acre improred,'with
a frame hones and'some friiit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of John H. Graves t EB.
Gnrss.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township,
bounded north by Cowanasqos street, asst by lbs
Wlllisoajon road, sonth by Jacob Protimsb, sod
west by an alley—containing about onefourth of an
acre improred, with a frame bouse, frame hern and
soma fruit trass thereon.

ALSO—A lot of laud Th Middlebury township,
bounded north by 6,W. Hymes and others, east by
Bingham lands de Georgo W Hymes,south by-J
WGuernsey, snd west by E.Keeney do James B
Brown—containing one hundred-eighty 'nine and a-
half scree more dr ten, with about tmeen'aoTks im-
proved, and a log boose thoraon. To bp asthe
property of WillitM Gamtson. 1 “

,

lolofland in Wellsbfifo’bound-
ed north east by Michael • Conway, stjoth east by
water street,aoulb west-.byAbel Slrafnorth writ
T>y Bachp—containing about two acres'of.ipiprored

. Uhd be'th.o same more or less. To be Sold as the
property of David Moyer: '

’

[also—A lot of laifd in Rutland town-
•blip, bounded north by Arttmos Bsrtiharf, eastby
Trisnph Harding, south and weslby Goorge Brown—-
eoiiitaininx shoot arm handrSd andAlly
about 40 acres improred, a frame house frame'hern
end apple orchald thereon. To be sold at tb» prop-
erty at John Benson.

ALSO—Alot of laqd inShippeq. town-
ship, bounded north by A Tyler, sail by U Dart,
aooth by R Robbins, and west by Willard—oqa.
Uining about 68 term with about 10 acre, impro.
rod and a email frame hoora thereon. To be .sold
a* the property of L A Juries &Q«uy Lawton.

ALSO—A lor of land in Charleston town,
abip,bonoded porth by ——- CuHor, net by Goa

aoalh byDavid JonoKabd wortby JambaRdl—oontaintog fifty sons with aboot fifteen apra*
.|ipjirbyod.aftktaa' houae and aomd Itoil tree. tßifa-J
and aathe property bfSotoT^Hill.

. . -lot in Welltboro', beginning'
: «t s port on Main street,balnf' ftie 8E earner of a
lot Marme4jsHoratio It GraykpdHUam W Ifcm;
tat John j*
Gray dt Darlt north
naMoorasfeiinnae #oo>h 88| <lagW ISafartdot;
Set owssr,
ttswsatsnunost bat poat.ofLsonard Meek's,bare
m jfitn odrtairofihtdlbfll^

fiQjSA eoi
Lrti

. Amo— lot of tod kt WelUbot
ro*fofinntn| atspastsa Milastmt,beisf tbeßl?
octal* of out lotNot 4u numbered intb* ptm jo£
'tirti of Wsllsbosoufb, IfaehM by Ua4 ofi&icfca fcliossoortMH. «w,.«wtMid Art to
A JW* ,soraes,tbaaaaby, Iradswanjedbydsf't*
toH<*itiaN.Qr«yKOdfltran D*xU,oortb4H.
'.Wvtoti9fretto, MitowWww
Grey A Dsrrt (psUnllji deg.itulSSS SASmtto s
.ppgteprnsMAt Mwnitrfli» l;thwto.te llain/stiartwutb.46) dig. writ 73 fttl to the pI»W efhwilij
AmPsiji thereou,-.Tp be sold.arlh* fwpwtyof
.John GmyrndiJos, HHobogek.. -•■■ • i •..U.-i r- 1
\ ;ALSOrr-the uDdividedltolC part of akt of
•tod itrGaiuea tap., bounded north'by Pine
Creek, east by!Stephe'h by
,'Fpsworth.ani)o|hei«f.aDd;«rea£ by B. ’iT. o|*
doOr-cootfiiDii)g .6ft acres more or -tow, witji
about IsaorC# improved ludAbanty Ibeieoo.
To besold af the property ! pfIsaac Og-
doD* . / T .....

ALSO—A lot in Clymer Mp., bounded!
nortd bfiA lc^,GrtSoiAll*l.t9’H-i W> Mar.
riw» »wlb by, Jflhn Sawypr and waal-by J.
j^^nr-wptoi? i9«.a|iWi.J2A m&r tpo»

or lew, abogt 40- prdft spree imprnvcdi l°fshoitop, log bare pod itabte.-and some.fruit'
trees thereon.. To be sold as theproperty of
D.W, Putfnlft, T:, .

ALSO—A lot in Farmington top,, bounded
north by!X>} $. Maynard apd.C. Lug, San by
&A9W&4OIMb by James Hoyt. and. .west
by A. Preston—canlaihingT6 seres more or!

abbiit 60 hpproyed, a frame log
bath fruit*trec%thereon, Tybe
sold.'ssjhe property of Young,\l
i Al<SO—Ailot of Isnd in tKiqdloburybp.,
bounded north by Bingham lands,esst.'by
Clark Cole, south and west by. Martin Sigv-
ena—containing 69 seres more or less, about
30 , improved, a log house and . frame
baro and stable,and apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property of ThomasLeet.

ALSO—A' lot of land in Farmington tap.,
bounded.pOrih'L. B. Maynard and C. Cady,
east by J, Leonard, south by B. King and
weal by N. Young-containing about 100
acres more or lets, with about 16-or20 acres
improved, a dwellinghouse, frame barn, saw
milt and so nab fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Northrop Young, >

ALSO—A.Iot of land in MiddlebUry lap.,
bounded north by N. F. Weal and O. Briggs
east by T. L. Baldwin, south and .west by
Hasletl—containing about. 127 acres, wiih
about 19 acres improved, a log house, two
shops aud pome other out buildings and some,
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-,
erty of C. H. March.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington tsp.,
bounded north by lands of Jonathan Stokes,
east by land of A; Wright, south by land of
Joseph Gillin and west by Bingham lands—
being lot No. 198 of the Bingham allotment
for Farmington township and part of war.
rams No. 1396 and 1368—containing 120
9-lOths acres, with about 46 acres improved,
a frame house and barn, log house and apple
orchard (hereon. To be sold as the proper*
ly of John Van Allen. 1

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar tsp.
bnunded north by Henry Broughton and A
Kriner, east by Wm. Bache, south by.David
Knapp and west by.A. P. Cone—containing
50 acres more or lew, with. about. 20 acres
improved, two dwelling houses and some fruit
wees thereon. To be sold as the properly of
Nelson Davis.

6rli
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ALSO—A lot or land in Bloat township,
bounded north by Hanibal street as laid out
in the village plot ofBlow, east by Morris-el.'
south by E. Dyer and west by Williamson
road—containing about J ofan acre of im-
proved land with a tavern house, barn, shed
and other out buildings thereon. To be sold
os the property of B. R. Hall.

ALSO—the Undivided one-fourth part ofall
the following described lots of land: A lot
in the township of Gaines, bounded north
by land surveyed on warrant No. 2360, east
by No. 2379, south by No. 2438 and west
by No. 2882—containing 990 acres more or
less, and being the whole tract of land sur-
veyed on warrant No. 2461.

‘ALSO—A tract of land surveyed on war-
rant No. 2379 W. Willink Warrantee, con-
taining 793 acres more or less-bounded north
by Bingham land, east by warrant No, 2800,
south by warrant No. 2382 and lan4survey-
ed on warrant granted to'R. G. White,! and
west by Potter county lino. I

Also—A tract of land surveyed on jvar-
rant No. 2800, W. Willink warrantee, con-,
taining 885 acres more or less, bounded north
by Bingham lands, east by warrant No. 2367
south by warrant No. 2379 and 2481 and
west by warrant No. 2350, above described.

ALSO—A tract of land surveyed on war-
rant No. 2382 W, Willink warrantee, con-
taioing 500 acres and being the east half Of
said warrant, bounded north by warrant No.
2359, east .by-warrant - No. -2481vseUtht by
warrant N0.2461 and 2427 and west by Wbat
half of same warrant. ■

Amo—A tract of land, part of warrant
No; 1040, cptilainiqg 138 5-10,acres, bound*
ed north by Jot etrrrejed to Wm. Swartwood
east by/Josiqb Furman, .aouih by warrant No.
2860 and west'by lot,surveyed, to. Sylvester
Davy and afterward contracted to Robert O.
White,iwitb 60 or 70 acres improved, four
frame houses, one frame'and log house, six
barns, a blacksmith shop, saw-mill and some
fruit trees Ihe/ebb. To be sold as the prop,
tarty' of B. B. Smith & D. Ellis Adror’a.. of
Jesrae.Locke (Jeo'd, with notice, to S. E. Eos-
worth & J, Bean terra .tenants.

lot or land-in Jackson, {now
Rmliod) lap., beginning it apott on the east

fine of'a lot surveyed for John- Budd, south
$49 6*lo perches to a hemlock* Oait 110
perches to a post, north B-10 perches to
a post,west 45 perches ton post, north-pi
perches to a post, weal 85 porches to the be-
ginning—containing 147 7-10 acres, being,
part of two tract* of land surveyed inpursu*
•soce of warrants 975 & M 6 in the nsme-of
Mien Fisher, with about 40 acres improved,
a frame house frame barn and ,an apple or*

ch*rd thereon. To faa sold as the property
of JohnBenson. , .
- ALSO—^A lot offend inPelmartip.boun*
ded north- «#•»,*>* Hopty
Qroughloo, aulb by Nelson Davis,and will:
by
as atrpspjo'i[o drie# iwwoyw, >|t,Brf log
-bogie, rrama bamanaaoroaitult trees there-
on* .’t n.-'i’— '• ■' i >1 1 ’- \.

bounded berth by l^j^olayiiiat

m^ -A^ITATp#,
mdoiber ;iandgofder\ south bvlgbd
icwd io iSfampCoh Babb, sbd wesT:by
ra iB Here* fjjo£
fa. *Tb h 6 j6ld u ibo
Iniati; . ’■ . J ' r '

uBO«r& lot. in Richmond township,'
jdpdoohh by the (paid ftpta Wellihblo*

D.J^«p!jMjd;^«tf;by Jwph’ % Moitisr-

ImingsbwllOorJßtoffi improved,
i' wateVpiivilego to the,
and a few fruit iroee thereon*** ' '

60—A lotof land, in Richmond ;totoK
WtW north to HvO, Smyths, seatby ths-i
moonRood, fcR, AsouthbyD.C. Bolden,and-
fTiogaRiver—wntauiitif (boot feur acre*,
improved, with k frim bouaesod tome fruit
hereon— i. ;

60—A Jol ia Richmond township;,
jtded oorih and eaet by Joseph P.i'MtSrris,
ib by thePerkhurst lot and Weirt by; the
ga containing .about 6acres, all
troyed, *ijh isirp name boons*, ooe&sme
o.WoolenFectory end soma froirtMei •
ppooi lbbe'aold«*"lhe! propSrtybrß

itoE*<Smytfr4nd >

ISO—A traolof land'io Westfield thwni'
boonded/oir the bottH by B.Mifthldni
e Bait by W. 'on the Milk byp|.
b& B. oUttiaoni/gnd: on the.aoiuh:by
Rushmore—containmg about onohuri'
acres'whh abbut’ lißy ■ acAa improved!
ipple mchaids, a log house, frame hpuss
reroc barn thereon. To be sold jw.lhs

property of-kVillard Potter. ~ :
t. ALSO—AJot ofland in Delmar township,

.bounded uortb>by roed
borb’.to Pine Greek, east snd sooth*by Wili
liam Bache,'end Weal by M.'
taining one acre Improved, with a'dwelling
htuab 'and some frtrit trees thereon.'' To W
W|d,aBlfiq proporty pr fyeirge Randall.
1 ALSb—A lot of land in Cly.raer township,
rounded north by the estate of James Rey- 1
folds, east by R. G. White & others, sctuih,
»y 3veat by Bingham
fcjnd^—containing three hundred acresmofe
oli fess, with aboqttvro hundred acres impro-
ve^two dwelling houses, three barns, corn

otbbr out buildings, an. apple or-
chard and some other fruit trees.thereon.
To be sold as the projperly of William Lar-
Wti. ■’

I ALSO—A lor of land in Knoxville, boun-
| ded nonli by Billings, east by A. J. Monroe,
fouth by the river and west by H. Freebourn
fnd others*—conlnining about 18 acres with
Sbout 10 acres improved, frame house and
barn and some fruit trees thereon —

_ Amo—A lot of land in Deerfield town,
ship, bounded.north by the river, eaet by the
jiver, south by L. Davenport and west by
Daniel Cummings containing about 85
or 40 acres, with about SO acres improved,
frame houseflog barn and apple orchard
thereon. To.be sold,as .the property pf Hi-
ram andjlmes Coatley.

"Kl, GUERNSEY, Sheriff.
Weilsboro’, May, 10, 1856.
NOTICE is hereby given that an amount tqnai to

Ihs boat will bo required to be paid upon each tale
whffl attack down to the bidder tod upop a Allure
to comply with tbta regulation the tract of land will
again bo offered hr tale, and no sale will be' poet
poned without payment of coeta.

Jury lilst—June Term, 1833.
. . , GRAND JURORS.
Broo3tfield-~I«uo PUnk.
CAattan—J. B. Dous.
JWawr—Eri Wakaman. Robert Stacie, E. With-

erbee, Ratlin Reed, B. C.Wilcox, Joshua Feet.
Deerfield—James Works, John Rowland. Archi-

bald Knox, David Cloose, Samuel Pierce.
Farmington—Philip Vincent
iiierty—J. J. Werline, John Frick Jr.
Lawrence—J. M. Smith, Samuel Ryan.
Richmond—Reuben Butler, John Drew,
Rutland—Michael Woolf.
Sullivan—John Fox.
Tioga—Richard Mitchell.
Wettfieid—T. Doty.

TVAVERSE J.VftOSa.
Bnoltfutd~- Jacob Grander, H.Q. Seely, Stephen

Lew, *L. D. Seeley.,
BUtt—•A.H. Gaylord.
Charletton —Hiram Kimball, *Sylvester Kelley,

PorterWilcox.
Chatham—A.Clooee, R. Tolea,Level Chapel •Ste-

phen Wade, Isaiah I. Cole.,
Cfymer—H,K. Hill, A. H. King.
Covington—Mathaw S. Kelley, •Thomas Vidson,
Covington Boro*—S. S Packard, J. C. Bennett
Dttrfiild—Eddy Howland. ,

Delmat—Jai. I. Jackson, Silas Johnson •Thomas
Allen, •Lewis 1Miller.

Eliland—C, F. Culver, William MetiivVno. U.
Bam mend.-.ElUand'Boro’—*Ed. Kennedy.
. Firmiagtya—O. H. Blanchard, Joseph Petors,
•S; P. Babcock, Lumsn Peck, *Jonsthaii Stokes.

Gaines—I‘Geo. Harvey, *Wm. Tate.
Jackson—Charles Edsell, Willisln Garrison, W

M. Opdlke, ‘William Woodford.
Knoxville—'Augustus Alba.
liberty.—Henry Crawford, William Miller. A.

.Skrawsbergpr. Peter Lpls, Wm. Kimbtll, •Horses
Fellows', *C, F. Veil. ‘Nicholas Elder, •Conrad
Kohler." •

Lawrence —ln Witten, Homer EtloU, '*Q. L
Ryoa.

Lawrence Boro*—•Ssm’l Cnepmen.
Hidifabury—Amerith, Huleu. Chi*. Goodwin,

Ebre-Potter, ‘Philander Mi lee. ■ 1 1 1 1
' Archer. .

RicAeOiid—John CbntefaiH rDJLi Holden, Dwfgh
(RUet,He»e* tumour; J<|). Battle*.

Uniland-rB, K. LongwelU . .■ SuUkqn—i. E. Robihiod, Joseph BelUrd, A.
Ricbajbbd, Potter Pirkhurel, Celria RoynoWe,
•Amos Madge, *R, H. Doud, ‘Seth 8. Rumeoy*

Shippen—*Ryen Herd.
Titga—C. f..Millet, ‘Peter Metlep.
Phion—Wm, R»lhbone, *G> JU.Foeler.
We#l/W—Thpg»» Leach, P/We Jn«nifEdgcofrfK ’ ' *

'*

ffiAil—Ditht Hafcar.
- TVeUaiaro—•John Gray, *l.IX Rioharda, *J. D.
faoqd. .
Those marked Ibtu * for second week.

The Jorora who hive been already summoned
to appear on the first andaocood Monday, ofMay,'
are hereby notified that they are not to appear until,
the aatoo weak in Jus* neat, the Cotutlnwng beau
continued. H. A. S^ery^

Register’* Notice.
Notice is hereby given tut the

Admihirtrttor of the following EaUta haaiet-
(led hie accdualyaad that the Mine Will be preaent-
ad to ihaOrphana’;Court of Tioga County, oil
MONDAY, (hq 4th4*7 of Jane next, for, confirma.
iioo and allowance:
' The account of Morria Keiaey, Adminitlralor
of BENJAMIN KELSEY, dec’d. late ofMlddle-
bnry tdwnahlp. W. B, BAILEY,,

Bejp»teT*»Offieo; W/IeSJ..
Auditor’s Notice.

iVrOTieB ls tseteby given that ihe under-ill appoinUd arvAodllofto;
jßaldrantfndJMaw 4 ffitaTaoeofint bY'tSh Admlnf*

of Johv& BoWmho, Adminlitraior df God-
’ My'Bowman,daeM, will attapd tothpjluUea ol hla
,WrtSw* hto offiooilnWaiUhortfiOO Thortday

t nm
WHAT CVBT WONttN SROUiD KNOW.

THBBLOOHtN(JBBIDB (

ifatoL'tjcttod fc»to ifortaae at ItaiiiiatoLhtod '

.0 1
itMummwftmwiwr^icnbraa.

HYPOOUOSDRU. HfhhKtTT, tKHPT.
i- ; t rfm lW »§§*** OfUC «2?! ?

mi-OfeMM) u a
DRpwiFliL INHERITANCE

i • ■■js' : -15$- ™W -»«TO., /•
,

,

i.viJD* HM fbe'Aetoilakl ato«a|

THEMABRIEDWOMAN'*
■ Pitl¥ATfi - MEDICAL COMPANION,

- wm jcuaiauu. ' i
OmOmiNtkMm»i». (M.m. Mmt;. j».MO. i

la I*7, ‘Mm* which Urn
UTS HUHDBED XEOtUSS OOPIX*

Am* kMB mU, cfvklfh tb*rt,jr«» of
pppjflsfin

In which It to |to

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the aeOiDcbariafdeTCtadbto Whaft»attention tathe
*nato«t«f otolplainto neonllar to taulm. In iwpeel to
which ho to peatip ooneolted bp thonaend, both in who
“S V#??* ; •

Hk*etotp.wftotfcan Mentor, bjtdetofating bn m
•ptngtoß* 'With' then dtemfted, thenatwn, character,
ww of,end the proper nmodtoe tor,bn woeptoliitc.

,
Tb* iH4)

luihiieftoh andedrioe ot tlit atnwet Importance to bn
Mon hulth, Is ttopeft hn eeatiUnatn be-
tide eoneolHog n hrndloe) gentleman, trill dad faah I»‘
■tooetiek tad adriee, tad atod explain many lymptoma
Which othefiltoe woold oeaaalan anxtoty or alaat u all
thapacollarltlac incident to bar iltaatlpa an itaarrlbei

■ U/n nanj-aneoUCtbn boa otatrnetione to ImgnW-
Htot peculiar to Ibetomato ■patent, Which ondenelac the
health, (be eflbeir of tfhlob (hep an Ignorant, and tor
which tomb delicacy torbida aeaUag aedleal adrke.
Jtaap aafiring from praTrgaia wfcri (tolling of the womb),
or bom Jhwr oßw (nrntnia, debflltp, be.) Heap an
la eeaetaat egeop.tor many aoatha preceding r-*~*-
aeat, Ibapbtto dlHenlt If net iinfrnia dahtodae,

- and alow and incertain neoieiin Boaowhoeolltoean
haaardtddnrtngaQchtime, will each tad in Ua pagae the
eteana aIpnceotioo, amelioration and relict.

It to of eoane Impracticable toeonrep foEj the yciiew

aabJeeta tweeted of, aathep an of a oeton etiietlp In-
tended ice tha married or thoea occtonipUttng mantoge.

Biaiu, art yoo a hnabaad or • tolhnf a wlto af •

aaotherf Hare poo theetoeen weltonpf tboeepmbn
at heartf Prore poor aiaoeritp, and loae no Haw in
laarnbif whatcanaea lotartora with toflr healthand bap.
pinna net ton than poor own. It win anM to pea and
popra, aa it bpl to thooaaada, maap a dap of pain and
aadetp, UtoWed bp atoaplaaa nighta, ineepaollaa»g the
Btod tot tie ordinary atocetioa, and ezbanriing thoea
Biarni tor nedlcel attandgpea, nedldnee and adrtrtiaed
apetrtout which otherwtoe woold proride tor
pabra, the Inlrmltice of age and the pcopn adocation of
ponrekOdron.

la wmiminanw of tb» popularity «f Otowttfc,
m OTUUaeod by Its oxtnflvttauy «to. imzfcrai tapw!«om ban boon ritomptoL u will oo MehMltora u •*

tb* public, by iattattona of titto p***, ipiubia Mitim,
aad camptlttoos tofrlofiaento a eopjrichL *&d otbw
Wbm yd. MpHot* I* baa btooTbof Soamry,
tfainto, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toboy ■*book ulaaa (ha word* “ Or. A. 1C lUnoouv.
W liberty ftrtok N. V.,” Is on (tod the eatir to the
C*mV* Offioe on the beak of) tba titia pep; ead buy
tody of tetoecUbU ead honorable dcelan. or aaad by
tout; and iifcaae to fo A. M. Itopriena.

top* Upon receipt of One Dollar “THB MAR-
KED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MBDIOAL COM-
PANION" to amt /naU /rm) to any part of the
United Btel*s, the Canada* ana British Prarinees.
All Isttin mast be poat-ntid. and addressed to Dr.
A. K. MAUBIOEAu. bos ISM, Ntw-Tork City.

Pobllihlnj Ofltob, no. US Liberty BtreeL New-
Xo* ■ ACEHTS.
Mr*. Cynthia Williams, Huxadale—Wentx. te

Stsrk,Csr&tnrfofe—E Flint, WiUiantpmt—bt fit D
Scott) Bernard—G 1) Main, Maimburg—BAlLEY
Sl FOLEY, WcUihonugh.

TAKE NOTICE.
BLACKSMITHING FOR THE PEOPLE.

, ik rpHEupder.ignedhav.
JL ingtaken Ihoßlick-

smith Shop formerly oo-
euplcd by Jos. Hitch-
cock, back of tha Pro.
thonptary’a office, would;
respectfully ' invite the,
patronage of those Who'
are wishing anything

In oor lifla-of basinets. W« an prepaisd to do all
torts and' kinds of work.

Mill from.
esn ha got np st short notice. Particnitr stteatidn
ptid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoe*
from tha Common to tha Concave Sotted ihne.

N. ft The system adopted at this estahliibmtnt is
not to dharga SSpercent extra to pay for bad debttrtherefore thoto who maypaUoniia us can feel assured
they will not hare ,tp p,ythe of thoaewhonav.
ar pay; this plan ft mcceeding beyond our azpacta,
tionaalready. We invite all who'can to coma and
see for themselves, you esnnot loose tnnch, end you
may.Cod it to your advantage.

May 8.1855,6 m GRAY A LOUNSBORY.

WELLSBQRO'
YOUNG LADIES 1 HIGH SCHOOL.

MRS. McMAHON'WiII cohimence the niHtl term
;f£ ho- (at the'.ParydAgs.) May littf

1865. She' will heat; a-clas* jp Pktwcjk at {.o'clock
P.M. each, day, <or (tin auumodaudnof thoea wbc
may dot attahd the school. Terms ds o.ntl.

.
Also Mr/McMahon will continue to hear oisstek

in Greek A Latin. Instruction Will be given in
Hebrew, German, Spanish tnd Italian if desired. -

The Prise Fighter.
JUStIiY CELEBRA.

J, ted
HORSE, formerly owned by Ilia
Cot Jeremiah Black of Liberty, winy^^T^SO"
ataad the preaeot.aeaaon at the alabted&MftMSaOlof 8..5. SAYRE Id Charleaton, and on Saturday of
eVory week ai the atafate ofWM. F. ROBINSON,
in Wellaboio1

.
>

TERM3—SB to Inanre.
PaatVtage for Marta, with eaiafiil attanlioo, but

at the risk of ownera, at 50 canta a week.
Wellaboro’, May 10.1855-ti

lIFBtfW.H. SEWARD.■J “ “ SAMA HOUSTON.MRS.SIOW&S.Uit Y-FLOWER.
LONGFELLOW'S FORMS,

oqLden legend.
, GRACE aRSENWOOD'SPOimrqrotaiAßiPspoems, :,n .

. - Fir aula at BAILEY A FOLEYfflk
/ WaHahoro’, May KMS.
: W. veil WEBB. M. Di,

jh4h^
tJLXftir&ni

y »llwiailaall*lA Wl

;

•Utmbea CiuUf, H«w T«rk*
Oto. T. Bream.

, Ci & Tuawoir,
April WlMHiy. ■•- ■-■ -■ --'-■ *

Gi JsS&s^***®*
*3S£ 1

atty<,

. -: ;
7 Mlflfi oMMMMr9« IRK*

ierwd tf aU Jmeriptinf, IMt ni JhMt
BufSimfir Co*»,,JVfc San* Lhtifigtfn Cuu
,ftkg<w S«W Mnfa. mi,Vtbt*aM fftetykr,

-to***t.i «

TJEJLD what they my about GHftRIAS
-Lt ttnANA’S PATENT HANDAMSN

' JTob.N li.&uaa, Ow«niCT»fNm Haem«tjre .

'tKaf the Coro Planter invented brCharier HTDanaoftetkDodraid kMnVh d Jfii*a%Diirn
woaaikiblted at ifaa Stale. Mr 1854, it EMvh
tbtolßteto* and <ecd»ed tbelhighaet proretma aimed.
ed qy.Ana Boaety.tothal cUaa of implamante,,. X
have Man tWEUnter;in uteon a variety
executing it* #drknnder 41tcircninWne«i'wiihed-
airablaeccameteud deepelehr and V**.

.woward it aa decidedly tba but implement ofthe
kind within taf knowledge.: N< & BARER. .

PresidentH. H.A*.Sft?'W*The 'Secretary of'the 'State
of Wet* Hampshire alao concare ih the opinion of
Gov. Baker. ThlaPlanter took the hreaitUtn'kVUie
laet annual Fair of tbeCoon.River. Valley AMMt-
toral Society, end wae not only coniidetedtSelitat
Planter on exhibition, bat the beat ever yaed.jivthe
country. , * '

The inbeeriber bee purchased the mhlf’lorttia
Coooly, indieprepared to fliniab IkefwiteV-toer-
der. He. ta alao Agent tor the aate of Ike Jtigktto
Potter Cooniy. .GEO. PAVWJSt

Walleboro’ April 19,1855. ’ . .

VIOftA HABBIE YARV.
TAYLOR & TDUER,

DEALERS LN
Italian and American Barbie,

FOB
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMES

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Aosnts. Bailit & Four, WelUboro; 0., P,

Baacs, Kboxville; J. E. Wauras, Covlugthn. *
Tioga, April 96, J856. .

Dress Marks the Man.
OWING to' the great rise in’ paper, there Is a

great and increasing demand for rage -of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
hs ealli at the

FRJEffIUCia CLOTHING STORE,
XT tJOOA,

and selectsftom the large and splendid assortment
•f

Beady Bade Clothing, •

here kept constantly on hand,a suit warranted to
weir ta long as any other, and made in the beatand
most substantial manner, and undsr his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any Othhr
establishment In the ooonty. He keeps a- rarietjrtrf

Cloths, Gassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, ifo.
which will be sold as reasonably afthey can be par.
chased elsewhere,

.
Hie slock ofCOATS &. VESTS

oap’t be beet this side of New York, either in price
style, dr quality.

Don’t forget that thieestablishment took the first'
premium at the Fair of last October.

17Particular attention given to onlting and me*
king garments Ip order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga,.April 5,1855.

©real Excitement at liogatl
EfIOHOLAS IS DEAD!! I

BUT the new firm of BALDWIN.
OVEftStEV & CO.,

IS ALIVE
to (It* but interests of the trading community.
The eraol High Prices has passed a y/ujr and that qf
SMALL PROMTS AND QUICK RETURNS
hat just begun. The; are converts to the doctrine
tint the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” it better than
the “SLOW SHILLING,'' tod believe that ’

"LIVE, and LET LIVET '

it the onl; honestprinciple of action. Their stocka

DRY GOODS
fs not made up of the odds and ends sod the real'
osnls of “eiotal up” concerns'in theCit;, biit.com.
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles arid
best the coarsest domestic to thdfi..
Out impoplad fabrics, such ;; p

SlUuk. and Ladles’ Drew Goods,,. . ■Latest Stiles,and adapted to ever; of.lilw- .

mints. Ladies'will do well to call and examine this ”

Stock before purchasing dltfcwherp. 1
Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
seasonable and fashionsbieistock of
Gentlemen’s Ready-Eade Clothing, -

which fill be told at the lowest CASH PRIGBS.-,
ALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Gian,

Stone,. Hollow and Wooden Wart]
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oil*, Paint*

and Dye-Stuff* ofeverykind
(

and of. the beat quality, j

with BOOTS-A SHOES, for Everybody.'
All Hod* of CountryProduct lake» ia u.

thangefor good* at tie market price*, .

■ T. L.' BALDWIN.
Tioga, Match 99, 18t5. A. T. GUERNSEY. '

0. E LOWELL.
—r- ■ :*V
. iOQK, STA.TIQWERY, WATOH*

. AND - ; . . , >

JEWELS? STORE.
, AT..TIOGA. ■'.■■■!-

TfJE SUBSCRIBER return* hie thanlajqp:
to hie former friend*,for their p»tpnufle. jjfy>[L

hoping hCmay Continue Ip tee (hem and
manytnordnCw one*. He baa jort recdirtd * heir
addition to bil itock, end be wiibet ell to call with*
out delay aa he caoaoll aacheap Ifnot cheaper than
anr pthpr eaUbliabaAbt-hT the’ kind.in title auction
of tba country. •Waldia*, vSpclia. A jewelry Repaired in the
bad manner abd eh abort notice.

> lETAbo tlargeknpply of the beat Ink.r Tioga, Ap. G. W. TAYLOR.

BBXECTB.C H O OB; .

MISS H. A, SEARS, will opena Be.
lyotSchool on MONDAY, loa-7tb.or May, in '

btckofR-SvEalUybatore.
yr ,c XPITION.

Reading. TOtinr,spelling, and plajn. Sowing, ,|IAO :

Common Kngltah branehea.Embroidery2.oQ
Uifbd#Bn(lbhbrancbei... ~ 300
MwjfikiaiadaM.i.t... .’, !

“ ' Pboo 8,p6-.-
■ Wdbben, April 96, WiS.
\ W* j_ f . .

which abeb erepeiwto ojpirJoßtajiwhuo oh term
*«*

N.'RHlftTlinbaitlVKaa it hleceerarythat ail lit.


